
The Diplomat ic Platypus by PATRICK BARRINGTON

I  had a duck-bi l led platypus when I  was up at  Tr in i ty,
With whom I  soon discovered a remarkable af f in i ty.
He used to l ive in lodgings with mysel f  and Arthur Purvis,
And we al l  went up together for  the Diplomat ic Service.
I  had a certain conf idence, I  own, in his abi l i ty ,
He mastered al l  the subjects wi th remarkable faci l i ty ;
And Purvis,  though more dubious, agreed that he was clever
But no one else imagined he had any chance whatever.
l fa i led to pass the interview, the Board wi th wry gr imaces
Took except ion to my boots and then objected to my braces,
And Purvis too was fai led by an intolerant examiner
Who said he had his doubts as to his sock-suspenders '  stamina.
The bi t terness of  fa i lure was considerably mol l i f ied,
However,  by the ease with which our platypus had qual i f ied.
The wisdom of the choice,  i t  soon appeared, was undeniable '
There never was a diplomat more thoroughly rel iable.
He never made rash statements his enemies might hold him to,
He never stated anything, for  no one ever to ld him to,
And soon he was appointed, so correct  was his behaviour,
Our Minister {wi thout Port fo l io)  to Trans-Moravia.
My fr iend was loved and honoured from the Andes to Esthonia,
He soon achieved a pact between Peru and Patagonia,
He never vexed the Russians nor of fended the Rumanians,
He paci f ied the Letts and yet appeased the Li thuanians,
Won approval  f rom his masters down in Downing Street so whol ly,0
He was soon to be rewarded with the grant of  a Port fo l io,
When, on the Anniversary of  Greek Emancipat ion,
Alas!  He la id an egg in the Bulgar ian Legat ion.
This untoward occurrence caused unheard-of  repercussions,
Giving r ise to epidemics of  sword-clanking in the Prussians.
The Poles began to threaten, and the Finns began to f lap at  h im,
Direct ing al l  the blame for th is unfortunate mishap at  h im;
Whi le the Swedes withdrew ent i re ly f rom the Anglo-Saxon dai l ies
The r ight  of  photographing the Aurora Boreal is,
And, al l  ef for ts at  rapprochement in the meant ime proving barren,
The Japanese in sel f -defence annexed the ls le of  Arran.
My platypus, once thought to be more caut ious and more tentat ive
Than any other l iv ing diplomat ic representat ive,
Was now a sort  of  warning to al l  d ip lomat ic students
Of the r isks at tached to negl igence, the per i ls  of  imprudence,
And, branded in the Honours List  as 'Platypus. 'Dame Vera' ,
Ret i red,  a lonely f igure,  to lay eggs at  Bordighera.  ' iue 
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Patrick William Daines Barrington was the L1.tr,
Viscount Barrington. FIe was born on 29ft
October 1908 and died on 6ft April, 199A. He
was educated at Eton and then Magdalen
College, Oxford and went on to become a
Barrister in 1940. On his death the Barony and
Viscountcy of Barrington became extinct.


